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Xenophon

Anabasis 1 (8, 24-29)

Cyrus fights and dies at the Battle of Cunaxa

After a quick movement to avoid being encircled, Cyrus charges against his brother’s cavarly and defeats
them:
“Enqa dh; Ku`ro~ deivsa~ mh; o[pisqen genovmeno~ katakovyh/ to; ÔEllhniko;n ejlauvnei ajntivo~ ≥ kai; ejmbalw;n su;n toi`~
eJxakosivoi~ nika`/ tou;~ pro; basilevw~ tetagmevnou~ kai; eij~ fugh;n e[treye tou;~ eJxakiscilivou~, kai; ajpoktei`nai levgetai
aujto;~ th`/ eJautou` ceiri; ∆Artagevrshn to;n a[rconta aujtw`n. wJ~ d∆ hJ troph; ejgevneto, diaspeivrontai kai; oiJ Kuvrou
eJxakovsioi eij~ to; diwvkein oJrmhvsante~: plh;n pavnu ojlivgoi ajmf∆ aujto;n kateleivfqhsan, scedo;n oiJ oJmotravpezoi
kalouvmenoi.

(5)

Now Cyrus charges against his brother himself but is wounded and dies:
Su;n touvtoi~ de; w]n kaqora`/ basileva kai; to; ajmf∆ ejkei`non sti`fo~: kai; eujqu;~ oujk hjnevsceto, ajll∆ eijpw;n Æto;n a[ndra
oJrw`Æ i{eto ejp∆ aujto;n kai; paivei kata; to; stevrnon kai; titrwvskei dia; tou` qwvrako~, w{~ fhsi Kthsiva~ oJ ijatrov~, o}~ kai;
ijavsasqai aujto;~ to; trau`mav fhsi. Paivonta d∆ aujto;n ajkontivzei ti~ paltw`/ uJpo; to;n ojfqalmo;n biaivw~: kai; ejntau`qa
macovmenoi kai; basileu;~ kai; Ku`ro~ kai; oiJ ajmf∆ aujtou;~ uJpe;r eJkatevrou, oJpovsoi me;n tw`n ajmfi; basileva ajpevqnh/skon
Kthsiva~ levgei: par∆ ejkeivnw/ ga;r h\n: Ku`ro~ de; aujtov~ te ajpevqane kai; ojktw; oiJ a[ristoi tw`n peri; aujto;n e[keinto ejp∆
(10)
aujtw`/.

Sudden reaction of one of Cyrus’ servants seeing him dead:
∆Artapavth~ d∆ oJ pistovtato~ aujtw`/ tw`n skhptouvcwn levgetai, ejpeidh; peptwkovta ei\de Ku`ron, kataphdhvsa~ ajpo; tou`
i{ppou peripesei`n aujtw`/. kai; oi} mevn fasi basileva keleu`saiv tina ejpisfavxai aujto;n Kuvrw/, oi} d∆ aujto;n ejpisfavxasqai
spasavmenon to;n ajkinavkhn: ei\ce ga;r crusou`n.
(14)

Vocabulary
deivdw

TO FEAR

paivw

TO STRIKE

eJxakovsio~, -a, -on

SIX HUNDRED

stevrnon, -ou

CHEST

eJxakiscivlio~, -a, -on

SIX-THOUSAND

paltovn, -ou`

LIGHT SPEAR

trophv, -h`~

ROUT

skhktou`co~, -ou

WAND-BEARER

scedovn

JUST

kataphdavw

TO JUMP DOWN

oJmotravpezo~, -on

MESSMATE

ejpisfavzw

TO SLAUGHTER

sti`fo~, -ou~

COLUMN

spavw

TO DRAW

ajnevcomai

TO HOLD ONESELF UP

ajkinavkh~, -ou

SHORT SWORD
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q Language points on the first paragraph
² Be careful: the subject of katakovyh/ is not Cyrus, and the role of to; ÔEllhnikovn is also difficult to see // There is an
example of the personal construction with levgetai. // There is an articular infinitive. // Observe the combination of
historic presents with past tenses: the author goes from one to the other one as he wants.
1/ The verb from which deivsa~ comes has two perfects: which ones? // And what is peculiar about these two
perfects? // Why is mhv used instead of ouj here? // What kind of aorist is ejmbalwvn?
2/ In what tense is the infinitive ajpoktei`nai?
3/ Could eJautou` have been written outside the group noun + article? // What other word could have been used
instead of wJ~? // What is the meaning of kaiv here?
4/ Why must the article tov be neuter? // From what verb is kateleivfqhsan?

q Language points on the second paragraph
² The participle macovmenoi refers to more than one term. /// In this paragraph there are some imperfects that we
would have expected to be aorists, and observe again the alternance between historic presents and past tenses, like for
instance on line 7.
6/ What is peculiar in the augment of hjnevsceto? // Who is meant by to;n a[ndra?
7/ What is the tense of i{eto? // What is the meaning of katav here? // Why does w{~ have an accent?
8/ What other verb could have been used instead of ijavsasqai, keeping the same sense?
9/ Why does Xenophon use the pronoun eJkatevrou instead of eJkavstou? // Why does oJpovsoi have this initial oJ-? //
What kind of genitive (in syntactical sense) is tw`n?
10/ What other preposition could have been used instead of parav with the same meaning, and also with a dative? //
Who is meant by ejkeivnw/? // Why is the accent of aujtov~ acute, instead of aujto;~?
q Language points on the third paragraph
² Another example of personal construction with levgetai. // The function of the dative Kuvrw/ is difficult to see. //
Pay attention to the infinitive ejpisfavxasqai: its use in middle voice is key in order to understand the sentence.
12/ Why is aujtw/ in dative? // What tense is peptwkovta and from which verb?
13/ What tense is peripesei`n and from which verb? // Why do the articles oi} have accents here? // What is the
infinitive of fasi? // Does the infinitive keleu`sai have a subject? // What is the function of tina? // Is aujtovn
subject or direct object of ejpisfavxasqai?
14/ What word does crusou`n refer to? // What kind of declension does crusou`n follow?

